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VON BERNSTORFF HAS 
-ARRiB-Al HALIFAX

8trictMt tiiurd Belns Kept Orer 
Her.

H»Uf»x. Feb. 17— With Count 
ton Bernetorff. the former German 
nmbnatador to tba United Statea and 
party on board, the 88. Frederick 
vm. entered Halifax harbor last 
night. The ateamer had a good run 
from New York. She was conroyed 
by patrol boats, and came In after 
dark as far as the examination 
grounds, and remained there for a- 
bout two hours. It was after ten 
o'clock when the Frederick steamed 
up the harbor to an anchorage In Be»l 
ford Basin. No person was allowed 
to board or leate the ship excem the 

' British naval officials and the gov
ernment officials who have complete 
Charge of all arrangements In 
nectlon with the steamer.

SUB. ONLY SINK 
ONFINFORIY

A Blockade Based on Hurli an I-Uiti- 
nate waa l>oomed to Failure al 
the Outset.

.New York, Feb. 17— The German 
blockade, men In authority In ship
ping drclea declare, has been a fall 
uro from the start. They base iheli 
belief on auilstlcs from Great BrI 
Uin and France, which reveal that 
only one vessel In forty ateamlni, 
from neutral ports has been sunk 
This percentage, is declared to be s<. 
insignificant as to make it bardi> 
worth considering whether a aute ol 
war really exists, or whether a block 
ade hak been declared.

DOMINION THEATRE
Pretty little Violet Mersereau h 

the bright particnlar star in "The 
Hanger Path." which is the feature 
attraction at the Uomlnlon today, 
and rarely has this popular film 
artiste been seen to better advantage 
WheOier as the hardly treated lltUt 
denlien of the alums or as the petted 
darling of the musical comedy stage, 
she is etiually attractive. Her sup
porting company U fully up 
mark and the settings are unique 
and attractive.

For Monday the ladle, of the I.O.
D. E. promise some surprises In the 
vaudeville part of the programme. ..
■which Is given for their benefit. In riwuershlp bill rejected recently by 
addition there will be shown a five :he Idaho Legislature at lUelr requswt 
reel photo-play. "Old Folks at Home " Tlieir opposition was due entirely to 
and in it the distinguished English '.he belief that it was an unwise piece 
actor-manager. Sir Herbert Tree. | of legislation at this time, they said 
will make his debut In motion pic-1 The Japanese attitude is fully 
tures. This play was written espe- hnown to officials here, who feel that 
dally for him by Rupert Hughes, the uo Slate Legislature should in any 
well-known play-wriglit and novel- way complicate the broader Interna- 
lat. and It comes heralded by glow- lional situation entrusted to the 
Ing reports of Its success la the east. I State Department. The Japanese
Buy your tickets early and lielp the .\mbassador called the bill to the De- 
ladles in their efforts to aid the boys parimenfs attention, they say. but 
at the front and their dependants at rould not enter an official protest be- 
bome. fore It became a law.
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CONGBESS m BE mO'TO 

IMl VERy M
The Virtual Blockade of .\merlcsui Porta by OarmaBy's I 

palsn. wtU Probably Force Ui a United Mtatea t

HomeUitnc be Uoue to KeUeve the Mluallou.
h Tetegram. trgli.* That

of the majority of tba American and 
other neutral ships In port. U Uat 

Tha piling np

Washington. Feb. 17— What baa 
virtually beoome a blockade of Amer
ican Atlantic ports by virtue of Ger
many's ruthless submarine campaign 
la regarded by officials today as over 
shadowing the colUteral iaaues of 
the situation.

That President Wilson soon will 
go to Congress and announce some ’ American ports of freight, 
steps in order to relieve the altnation : of protecting American ships against 
waa the generally accepted view, but the submarine campaign U aUH un-

of freight on the railroads, while be
lieved to be largely due to weather 
and other conditions. U nevertheless 
looketl npon as In part a result of

time has been set for bis action 
and there was no Intimation as to 
how soon It will be taken.

The effect on the country's ihlp- 
plng situation waa reflected in ' the 
receipt of hundreds of telegrams to 
ihe government officials today, urg
ing that something be done to relieve

Jfflclals recognlie that the bolding

dor consideration.
Many officials believe that the Pre

sident has power to direct t'ae Navy 
Department to furnish vessels with 
guns and gun crews, but neverthe
less the possibility that a clash with 
Germany might result. Is expected

the President to go before

NAVAL AVIAIORS HAVE 
-.BEEN BUSY

london. Peb. 17— "Naval alrplaa- 
M dropped heavy bomba wUh good re 
suits on the GhUlellea aerodrome on 
Friday." say* the BriUah offlctal.An. 
nouncement thia afternoon.

At the same time Brngas harbor 
and shipping was again atucked and 
bombs were observed to be explod
ing on thetr obJecUvea.

ACTED ON ORDERS 
FROM K!S EMBASSY

Bo Says the C^ptsie of the tr.'eritU 
Wt.en giicwtliMied la Coaili as to 
Why Bla Vessel's Baglaes had

fiHEt 

raUTEFINiCEMHER

Boston. Feb. 17— Capt. Charles 
Polaek of the North German Lloyd 
steamer Kron Prlateasln CeelUe. tee-

TUBAN REVOLT SEFMS FflOfl DISTURBANCES

tiried today In the federal eonrt 
the hearing of a petition for the sale

------- .... -------- --------- -------- of the vessel, that he hsd been order-
Congress before taking any iuch,ed by s men connected In an official 
step. I capacity with the German embassy.

to dissbie her machinery. ThU wsi

TO BE WELL IN HAND
nie Rebel l■■b^ceB Have Been Broken 

np Into BmaU Bands and Ttieir 
Eanpe U ProblesnaUcnL

Havana. Feb. 17— OfflcUlly It U 
isld that Col. Pupols' forces have oc- 
.led Ciego-a-VllIa. the rebel head- 
.uarters In the Camaguey province, 
rile town waa entered on Thursday, 
he rebels fleeing at the approach of 
he troops. Government forces liold 
uba and Jucaoro and the .Moron 
ailroads and have captured suffi- 
•lent rolling stock for the transpor- 
ation of troops. Tlie rebels are re
torted to have broken up into small 
.-roups, some heading for Camaguey 
nd others for Las Vlllaa. Their 
scape is believed to be prallcally cut 
f( and administration officials claim 
iiat the lisckiKtne of the uprising in' 
aznaguey Province has been brok-

INCeSE IN HOLLAND

The Hague. Feb. 16— A demon
stration against the high cost of liv
ing was held last evening in the .-en- 
ire of this city. Mounted police, aid 
^d by a squadron of cavalry, biTOit 
the way to the Queen's palace and 
J eperse 1 the gathering. Several >r- 
i<- t« sere made.

Tlie newspapers announce I >at 
tjueen V. .Ihelailna. because of - 
ficuit economic conditions" has ile,- 
Hiled to ml down the number af ‘irr 
court receptions. In this sund. It it 
eald. soeb y has follo-'ei! the ie.i I 
.f Hip iJU'Cii.

At ...11 . roam and RolterJ..m 
there have Iren d.sorder, ErDv.rg 
out of tile irtrgnlar distribution of 
fcoa.'tuffs ahu fuel. TTie dlitiibu- 

i.r M.C-? iieeessarles l» hlnUi.id 
largely OA.I.,: to the continued c> J 
weather, making impossible the move 
ment of boats through Ihe canals. 
Tile railroad, also are hampered by 

treity of coal.
Washington, Feb. 16 —State Do- 

trartment officials said to-day there 
was no reason for a change in tlieir 

anti-alien land

TO THE SLACKER

Of whsra the big guns snarl and roar, 'mid ibe spit of th# Emma O's. 
Where man Urea mostly under the ground, end the aky Is all he can ase. 
That's where the sons of Britain are fighting, for peace to the last—
And the llon'e whelpe are by her aide, fighting as weeks go past.
But YOU. who sH by the fireside, or sport with the girls on the street. 
Have yon reckoned the price yon have got to pay. when face to face we 

meet?
We. who have watched our comrades tom by German ahell.
Gaaed on a line of atretchera, and suffered the tortures of hell.
Prayed to our God In heaven, and cursed you who have stayed behind— 
Doing your work makes It double—fighting and holding the llns;
While YOU In your suit of "clrlee" your fancy socks and ties.
Smile ae yott read the papers, and aay:_ "We are game to die."
"We" la the word you utter, for youraelf and the boys out liere.
But you're a long way from fighting, your logic ta mighty queer.
You are as low aa a black snake's belly, you're yellow through and 

through.
And to dsM youraelyes as fighting men U ea low aa you can do.
God knows, we are not all heroes, but each man here Is game.
We nght for life and liberty, and keep hU home from ahame.
Just ptetnre a Tillage in FJanders, and It 'a battered, wrecked and ton. 
The children who played about the etreeta are wanderers forlorn.
The Chnrch of God in ruins, the women’s fate worse than hell.
Can yon honeaUy alt by the fireside and say you are doing well’
Picture a barren wnate of land, all scarred by shot and ahell.
The trees uprooted and Umblees, lying Just where they fell.
Here, where no man wanders, deserted and alone.
A clatter of little eroesea mark friends that YOU knew back beae. 
Mothers monrn their loTsd ones, fathers, altnn. and wives.
Mourn for the dead of battle, yet look on fhelr loss with pride.
The one they mtae and long for waa weighed In the balance of life. 
Pound to he "not wanting" for ha faced the Hum In strife.
Oave all be bad for country, paid the great sacrifice.
YOU—had yon coma to help—might have lessened the price.

WrltUn In the Trenchee. Ortober *7U. 1»J6.

There will tie special missionar.v 
services Ip all local Methodist chur
ches tomorrow, arrangements having 
been made to supply the pulpits by 
visiting clergymen who are leaders 
In tiie missionary enterprises of the 
rhiircb.

Rev. Dr J. H. White, whose fa
ther was one of the first pastors In 
Nanaimo, and who is the superinten
dent of .MethodlJt missions for the 
Province; will preach at Hallburton 
Street in the morning and at Wallace 
Street In Ihe evening. Dr, Wlilte 
lias Just returned from an extended 
visit to tiie clmrclies of Newfound
land. and will bring timely and au
thoritatively welt Informed messag- 

of the progress of the Canadian 
church.

jv A. E. Roberts, the jTastor of 
Central Mission I'hnreh in Vancou
ver,and the Britlhh Colambla repre
sentative to the General Board of 
Missions will preach al Wallace 8t. 
In the morning and tlalihurton 8t. 
In the evening. He is a former pas
tor of the Hallburton Street Church 
and Ills knowledge of city problems 
will make his visit of timely Interest. 
At the Indian .Mission Rev. Charles 
M. Tate of Victoria, honored veteran 
of mission work on the coast, will 
conduct the regular afternoon 
vice Rev Frank Coad will preach 
at South Wellington Rev. S. J. 
Green at Jlrechln and Rev. Frank 
Hardy at Wellington.

in the e 
wtfh GeiGermany. He refused to divulge 
the name of the man who gave 
order.

Captain Polack esid that he 
at Holioken. X.J.. when be received 
the order and that he telegraphed hit 
chief engineer here, to disable 
engines. The work of deatmctlon, he 
said, waa done on Jan. tl and Feb.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN 
CHARLES lOHNSON

Tbe death oecured yesterday after- 
an extended lllnesa of CapUln Char 
les Johnson, a resident of Nenalmo, 
for the past twenty years.
The deceased waa a native of Sw^ 

en. aged 47 years, and besides hW 
widow is survived by four children, 
the ynunge^ 6 ye^ of age. *

Tbe funeral will be held on .Sundav 
2.30 p.m. from the family resid

ence. Kennedy street, under the aua- 
pieea of Doric Lodge. A.F. and A.M., 
funeral arrangements being in 
li.inds of Mr. D. J. Jenkim.

THE LYMAN LAW HAD
NO CONTRABAND

Vancouver, Feb. 17— Honored In Brown, of the
death as be waa in life, by tbe ret- 
V9CI and affscUon of bla teUow dtl- 
xena. the remalna of the late Hon. 
Ralph Smith were Isld to rest In 
MonnUln Vltw Cemetery yesterday 

The funeral 
held In Wesley church, which was 
thronged with friends of tbe dead 
minister.

Daring tha morning tbe body lay 
In aUte In the chnrch. hundreda 
people poking through the bnildlng 
Tbe entire front of the ehnreb was 
banked high with flowera. and blot 
soma In ibe form of aa open book 
rested on tbe caanet.

The church was eloeed for a abort 
whUe after one o’clock, and opened 
to the pnblic again at 1.26. in pre
paration for the service. Well be
fore that time a crowd began 
lect. and by two o'clock the bnildlng 
waa entirely filled.

On the platform beside the clergy 
were Premier Brewster. Chief Jne- 
tlce Macdonald. Chief Juitice Hunter 
Mayor McBeatb and Mr. H. H. 8te- 
vena. M.P. All the membera of the 
cabinet and many other Victorian 
friends of the late minister were pre- 

tbe city oonnell end re- 
a of many local inaU-

tntlons.
Messrs. Jonathan Rogers. A. B. 

Eraklne.’ B. 8. Knowlton. O. W. 
Phelps and Oeorga Martin acted as 
nibera.

The fingtng of "Lead Kindly 
Light" opened the service and the 
Rev. Dr. Oeterhont. president of the 
MMlmdlat confereoeo, led the con
gregation in prayer. Tbe Rev. J.O.

ehnreh. to which tbe late Mr. SmlUi 
belonged read the 

The fnneral
by tbe Rev. Dr. W. J. SIpprell. 
friend of the lute mlnlstm for more 
than twenty yeere. He selected for 
hU text tbe valedictory wordanBf 8t. 
Paul; "I have fonght e good fight;
I have tinlahed my coarse; I have ' 
kept the faith."

The aervlse came to a doaa with |

in the eector of Maisoes de Cham
pagne in Ibe regtou of Espargea. end 
a German aurpriae attack was brok-.

np.
"After the bombardment brie yan- 

terday one of o 
trated a Oermi 
awaller (Aleaee 
etroyed It.

"On Jan. 21, Capt.

which tbe eeaket waa borne oat of 
the church. The pallbearers ■
Sir Charlee HIbbert Tapper. Mr. Jna 
rice Gregory. Mr. Ntdiol Thompaon. 
Dr. R. K. McKechnle. Mr. 8. 8. Tay
lor. K.C.. and Mr. J. H. Cocking.

From the church the body was U- 
ken to MonuUtn View Cemetery, 
where interment took place. A great 
crowd was collected entalde 
chnrch and all along Georgia street 
end St the comer of OrenvUle etreet
___on the way to the oem«
many of the honaea had their blinds 
drawn as a mark of reepecL

-omlnent among tbooe In attend- 
■were Premier Brewster. Hon. 

H. A. Macdonald. Hon. Dr. King. 
Hon. Wm. Sloan. Hon. John OHver. 
Hon. T. D. Pgttnllo. Hon. Dr. Ho
lman. Chief Juatloe J. A. Macdonald. 
Mayor JleBeath and membera of tbe 
city conaell.

The Mayors and eonnellmen of the 
several adjacant munldpalltlee. pro
minent men tat political and dvte af- 
tatra throngbont the Provlaee. and a 
host of peraonal frieada.

WAR LOAN MEETS 
WITH GREAT SOeSSS

nm New Brttieh Lena la Kxpeetai

London. Feb. 17— In flnmMdaJ dt 
dee mneh enthetsiaam reigns over tha 
anccess of the new war loan. The 
Times ttaandal editor aayi that the 
Stock Exchange to talking oonfldentr 
ly of a thonaoBda mUHons of new 
money fihm the loan. UedonMadly 
the flgnre. will be beyond ell pro- 
cedent. A feetnre of tha eataaertp- 
Uona in many^ eonatry dtotrtets. ken 
been the quantity of geld farongkt 
to the banka and post ofttoee by tbe 
worklnng men nnd women.

HOLLAND IMPORTS
SEVERAL "TANKS"

The Hague. Feb. 17 —Holland 
oontlDuea to Improve and modernixe 
her defences. Among other nltra-mo 
dem war maehlnea which are soon 

be received here are several 
"tanka.” Tbe frame works of two 
o'- I'leP* machines have Just sirlved 
fiom America. They are equipped 

foniHyllnder motors of a moat

American Use bat Kevertheleaa 
Was Soak by Bombs.

Cagliari, Sardinia. Feb. 16— Ac
cording to an affidavit made by Cap
Uln McDonough, who was master of 
the AmerlcM tcliooner Lyman M. 
Ijiw. sunk off the coast of Sardinia 
by a submarine on Feb. 12, the inb> 
marine ordered tbe schooner to halt, 
which she did Immediately.

The Eubmsripe. Captain McDon
ough's affidavit aaya, approached^be 
Law and an officer of the U boat ex
amined the ship’s papers and her car 
go and ordered the capUln and crew 
to leave. AfUrwards the achooner 
jraa set on fire and aunk by bomba.

Captain McDonough makes oath 
that the only cargo on board the 
schooner comprised wood laths used 
for making lemon boxes and Intend
ed for use in the American trade.

A GERMAN REPORT
REGARDING PERSIA

Berlin. Feb. 17— (By wtrelees to 
Sayvllle)— The Ruaalan newspaper 
Rusaky Stoves is quoted by the Ovbr- 

News Agency today to the ef
fect that the Rnsalan and British re

lives In Teheran have trane-
mltted to the Persian government 
ultimatum requiring an Anglo-Rna- 
slan control of Pertlan finances. The 

by Pertia. the ne^
agency laya, were anawered by a re
ference to a treaty which hae not 
been ratified by Persia.

NATIONAL GUARD
18 DEMOBILIZED

Washington. Feb. n— The demo- 
blllxatlon of the entire National 
Guard force remaining In the Fed
eral service on the border. Including 
the troops of Texas, New Mexico and 
Arizona, was ordered today by the 
War Department. General Funaati 

directed to send ait the gna 
organizations homo and to muster 
them out as soon at he can complete 
arrangemenu for the movement.

The local Tennis Club gave their 
last pre-Lenten dance of the season in 

Foresters’ Hall last night, some 
40 couples attending. Dancing was 
commenced soon after nine o'clock, 
and with the exception of a short in
terval for supper, was kept up with 
zest until well Into the small honra 
of this morning.

With the Imperial Orchestra sup
plying the music, and the floor 
first class condition nothing 
needed for complete enjoyment save- 
more titne to indulge In It. and z 
hopes were expressed t\jat the club 
win pul on at lean one moi 
these dances before summer la

Pl'XERAL NOTICE

Do not ovarlook the I. O. D. 8. 
Benefit at the Domtnloa Monday 
night naxt. Moving pletnree sad 
Vaaderille. No ■a«4aee ea Ikat data.

The brethren of Doric Lodge. No. 
16, A. F. and A. .M.. are requested 
to meet et the lodge room Sunday. 
Feb 18th. at 1.46 p m., for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of 
late brother Charles Johnson.

Members of Ashlar Lodge and vis
iting brethren are reepectfully Invit
ed te attend.

By order of W. M.
W. A. W—. Beer.

MJOUTMBJI'raB

THEBIISH QUESTION le 
CUUMATIBnni

America’s moot verealllo etar of the 
scraao, Funny Ward. '<tha star of. 
■The Cheat") will be aen In tbe 
itrong Jeaae L. Laaky production 
“Each Pearl a Toar" at the Bljon to
day for the last time. Thto flve-aet 
featnre koepa you JnUreeted right 
from the OriL To toe Mtoa Ward 
whff' plays the part of the simple lit
tle maiden, go Into the stock mar
ket and aave her lover from min to 
very dmmaGc. Mr. Jack Dean playa

Nang BcaMaw of Fa<

fog aad perfiape eaudUng. Irelaad 
will aoon again claim tbe attenthm 

olltldana of all partiea. Tbe 
ommon election wai one of thoee

one of the best of tbs Jesse L. Lea
ky productions and ehould be seen by 
all the admlrera of that dainty ae- 
treas Mias Fsifoy Ward.

"The Vanished Jewels" to the title 
of the flr« chapter of "The Purple 
Mask" that thrilling auper-eerlal 
that aUrta at the BUon on Monday 
and Tueaday. Qraco Canard and 
FraneU Ford, the most popular of 
all aerial tUrt head aa Immoaee east 
Thto to a story of the moat abaorhlng 
Interest; a beantlfnl girl Rafflea. 
who becoming desperaU from loaa of 
fortune, robe the rich to aid the poor 

keen detective who suspecta 
girl but who to constantly outwitted 
by her.

Get your Sunday Seattle "nmee. 
aad Seattle P.-I. at Farrar'e Candy 
Store, next door to Opera Honaa.

To the CitizoDS of NaDoimo:
An effort to reduce Uie wastage of human life, is be
ing undertaken by the Child Welfare InsUtute and 
work will be inaugurated in this city, with a three- 
days’ exhibition and series of lectures in the .\thletic 
Club Rooms, Chapel Street, commencing Thursday, 
the 22nd day of February, 1917.

A special effort to interest all citiiens in doing 
those things which lend for the improvement of con
ditions and influences surrounding the lilUe child
ren of this city is being put forth, and al this time ap
peals to us more forcibly owing to the tremendous
loss of life to this Empire during the War.

1 will therefore ask all citizens to co-operate 
with tbe Committee in 
charge of the work as it 
behooves us to pul forth 
every possible effort to 
conserve tbe health and 

1 welfare of our young peo- 
) pie.

HY. McKenzie, 
Mayor of the City of 

Nanaimo.

Plunkwi who stood aa an sattmmtot 
opponent to tbe eonatltnUomal party 

doing hto duty as a govwnment 
official while hto nnbsppy bnt brava 

were In tbe postortiM or in one 
case dying In a Jallyard, to known to ' 
have eonatantly applied to Joha lUd 
mond for offlcla] promotion to a bet
ter office with higher pay. The 
people gave tba father their votaa 
not for htmaelf bnt In pity and sym
pathy for hto children.

Every faetlontot and every secret 
enemy of Home Rnie. are maaklng oa 
onper-pau-lou and all faetlontot news 
papera have Joined foreea. Theae art 
not tbe ohiel factor bat aympathy 
and pity. This moana that Irelaad 
still hotly resents tbs savage exeen- 
tlona and tnvtead of aoothlng her «(- 
isperaUon, Dublin Caatle with rtmr- 
aeterlstie stupidity aggravated K by 
petty acts of tyranay. Theee thlnga 
will have to bo brought op in the 
Honae of Commons They may 
force a reopening of tbs Irish aettlo- 

t. The sntranee of the DnHod 
SUtee iato th# arena also haa exert
ed a profonnd Innueoee upon the Ir-

AT THE OHUnOHES
St. .Aedrow's Clterch.

Rev. J. K, Unaworth, B.A.. D.D,
U a.m.. pnbUc worship. 1.80. Ban 

day school. 7 p.m.. public worship. 
Subject of sermon. “Nannlmo’a Nevv- 

ira and bow Old Tlmera BbonM 
Treat Them.” Needham Street 8u»^_ 
day school 2 pjn. PnbMe worship. 
Rev. Mr. Barton. 2 p.m.

P. B. A. Sunday 2.20. Men only, 
chairman Rev. F. G. Weet, addrem 
by Rev. Dr. Unaworth. Tbo spirit 
of the Now Democracy.” Sololat Mra 
J. R. Orayahon.: aecompantot Mrs. 
MeConrt. Thto to aa opm meeting 
Ledjes' welcome.

Membership In the P. 8. A. 8oMe- 
ty to open to aU man. It la not Bap- 
ttob only, but interdanomlagOonal— 
PreebytorUn. Methodist. AngUean. 
etc. It to alao noe-danomtnatlonak. 
lu memberahip to widar than any In 
thto city. Wider than tbe Maaona. 
Oddfellows. Foreatera. Trades Unlona 
etc. It welcomea alt ages, all elasaas, 
all creeds, no creeds. It aakt no qeaa 
tioat. nil It requires U that tha mem 
bar shall be e man over 16 yenre. Be 
eome aad Join na. No gaatbMUt
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WRITE rOR FREE SAMRLE

droop to decay, that the means were 
creater than the enA Bui at last 
wa hare shaken off our sloth, and 
hare entered once more "iho glorloue 
ways of truth and prosperous rtrtue 
destined to become »reat and honor
able In these Uler a«es."

••In thU rest emprise the Domin
ions will oome to our aid. They will 
furnish os with something of the 
young blood which we once gare 
freely to Ahem. ^Truly J^e bread 
whldh We east^pon the-’lfaters 
oome back to ue. Without fore- 
thorfght and in the gay spirit of ad- 
renture wo sent our early eolonUte 
across the sea.- We Unght them be
fore they went— sometimes they 
went because they had learned—the 
lessons of self goremment. And 
now In our age—an age which Is 
cot debased, but la like Old Adam’s 
• frosty but kindly”— they come back 
to ns. bringing with them the stren
gth and Insonclanee of youth, and 
willing also to hear the words of 
Wisdom which a thousand years of 
unbroken history hare Unght.

I JOHN AIED. Cenetsl Ms«es»
I H V. P. jorei Asi i 0«T M«-mr

.^$13,500,000

It to imperative that EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA should

W€^ HARD WASTE NOTHING 
SPEND UTTLE SAVE MUCH

•fRla.4

iR »r*RiR« *R Pay Day UnUl # O’clock.

Mamtoe Free Press and that It wlU be made to apply u 
the i«Ma aarrio. at Ottawa, as 
vaO aa to the outside sarrloe alaa- 
whota. R does not look well for 
atnlatara U be caning Canadians to 
the front, while young men at thal^ 
elbows In the goremment offleaa pay 
no attention to the caU. Mlnir— 
may not hare mnnenee enough 
the country to persuade aU the eU- 
glble men to do thett duty. But e- 
monc thetr own darks they should 
be nbte to apeak to some purpose.

CAUAHO^tHK DOKlXIOjn 
The London DsBy MsU in referrUg

has bean ealled for nest month 
London snys:

-And as the closer anion, hntt he- 
tvoon ns nnd the Dominions, wtU 
watgk them wtth n aalntary snthor- 
Ity. which they did not know of old. 
so It wfll make ns cast off the wrink
led shtn of oormptlon end wen young 

FOr the last ten years ws 
la tn a sad mt of folly and

I ,------ Wa hare heUersd that
eoton«aawedberiahodtheHoesa of 
OnmaMna we were assured of happl- 
nsas. Wa had ceradetly tended the

j. H. GOOD Want
_____ J %fAlai«hlAff» X\f . . *r^4 «

taS»

A NEW LORD’S PBAIl

Studebaker Series “18” Cars
Both FOUR and SIX arc cnuippcd with the 

same big Safety-Insuring Drakes, They act oiv' 
n IS' drum with 2J4* fadngs-more brake area 
per pound of wdght than you find on other cars.

With four years’ experience on the same bas’ic 
• design. wiUi 2SCW100 cars in the hands of owners,^

Studebaker has perfected its system of brakes 
exactly as it has perfected and refined every other 
part of the car—into a perfect, irooqlh-wotking

A German preacher. Rev. Died 
rich Vorwerk. haa ro-written the 
Lord'a Prayer as a contrlbnUon to 
hlB eountry’a efforU U atUto 
tory. It reada:

•Though the warrior's hresd 
-janty, do Thou work dally death 
and ten-fold woe unto the enemy. 
Forgive In merciful long auffertng. 
each bullet and each blow which 
miaee. tts mark. Lead ns not Into 
the tempUtlon of letting our wmth 
be too tame In carrying ont Thy Di
vine judgment Deliver na and our 
ally from the Infernal enemy and 
hU aervantt on earth. Thine U the 
kingdom, the German land; may wa, 
by aid of Thy ateel clad hand, ne»- 
lare the power and the glory.” - 

It may be laid of Rev. Mr. Vor^ 
werk. who realdet in Berlin, that he 
is no worse then his Imperial mneter 
the All-Hlghest exponent of German 
blasphemy. i

Hon. Martin BumoU’e Appmd For 
More And Yea More Effort

••For two years and n half. War. 
rM and rulnona. haa raged through 
the world, end aUIl no derialon haa 
been reached. There to reason to hope 
Uint before ItlT closet the struggle 
for liberty will hsTC bMn won. or 
grently adTanced. Amid the varying 
phases of this tltnale ooafllet the feet 
steads oat moru dearly than ever 
that ngricalture to of supreme Im- 
portnaee.

Extraordinary meaenree are being 
taken by the nlUed oountriee to In- 
crwmi nnd encourage prod-------- ”

la Ce^n wlU strive to Inereaae the 
food supply of the anplre. A stOl 
powerful nnd nneerupulons foe open
ly avows tts Intesitlon to try and dak 
sU ahlpe carrying suppUes to f--’--•• 
during the eomlng year 
In tha tramandoui strala yat to eoma 
a vHnl factor will be aa ample aad 
unfsiUng flow of food to England nnd 
Fnutee. No matter what dlfflcultlee 
may faoe us the sapreme duty of 
every man on the toad to to use every 
thought and every energy In the dlr- 
ecOon of producing more, end stni

THE ABMEWEIKTO

London. Feb. Id—In replying to
the House of Commons------- ••-*—

the government's plan >». 
onlng ths -wool dip of the Empbr*. 
L W nirtter. flnanetol secretary to 
»e W ..................

nd Valuator
Established 1892. '

Leverages have been scientificafly worked out 
so that a touch of the Brake Pedal, or on tho 
Emergency Brake Icier, exerts great pressure oa 
the Brake surfa; :^

The Brakes are simply but perfectly equalited. 
so that the prest-ore on both wheeU U exactly tlie 
same. No slipp-mg of one wheel; no tendency to 
skid, dne to unc^iual brake pressure; the mstant 
stopping of the car in s straight Ime-thni jonr 
safety is insared to the maximum.

In short-good brakes on your car b perhaps 
itHy one of the most vital and necessary things 
to SAFE drivinc.

-.tfa* in Coiado-

.................
F.O.B. Walkenrms

—LOCAL AGENTS—
martindale a bate

Windtor Block, IUnalmo,B.C.

AUCTION 

SALES
Conducted at a day’s notice.

SeUicmtMils n.rr.ltv immedr-- 
ately sale is ciinplL’Iod. No 
delay, no worry, pr'C®*-

Sale. ____ _

Our aiai is to give oHenU 
every satisfaction.

Auctioneer Phone 28.

Get The businesi
You Provide Tht

Goods.
wanted

WANTED-Boy or sldwly ^
to light work OB ranch. WrtS
Mrs. Barnard. Cedar Dlstr^y:

WANTED—A girl to help with ckSA 
i ren. No kitebsn work. Asa^ 

Froo Presa.

WANTED—Yonng bnslDcat mu n 
sires room and board Immadlai* 
with private family. 8UU 6^

dO-H. P.. FOUR ...............
W-H. P, 7-Passenger “SIX

wool bad eompeUed ths government 
to eafejnsrd theto eafejnsro me
required for the EntenU srmlee. He 
dedarwl with emphasis that this ac
tion was entirely a war measure and 
without ulterior moUve.

RbeogBldug the importanee of e«-

MEATS
Juicy. Yujug. Tomler.

E'i CuBH^QlU’Sens
Ootumerdsl etrort.

WANTED—Girl or womaa u hew, 
keeper for three ehlldree. Rm 
be French or lUUaa. Aya|> « 
Free Press.

ANTED. .DLL ...Aanflom 
teeth, tound or broken; kM |» 
sible prices tn Csnads. Pmi 
ron h.ire to J. Deattoee PA 
Box ISO. VaneoDvar. Otsh^tt 
retom mall. fUm

FOR .RENT
0 RHNT—A Butcher's Usp u«h I 
good bailnesa worked ip.
Mrs. M. A. Rowe. UtUhattoe R 

M-lv

FOR RHNT— S-reemed heiM la 
4« Irwto Mreot Applg Mn. I 
BlekUaea. Me. 7 Irwlu UtmL

'porting wool In order to main I sin 
the rates of exchange. Mr. Fortier 
Bold that if It proved prectlcable. the 
government would do Ite utmost to 
stimulate Imports even at the aacrl- 
flce of lome part of the wool requir
ed for

J. W. JAMES
Auctlongcp *na VRiuaior

FIIONK 514-B

FOR RENT— Stan wttt vmtom 
end tieble atuehel to Fnt Pm 
Bloek. low Inseranee aad r 
ble renu Apply A T. Ren 
the premltet.

nsaMeure «W .ttool *»•

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALB—«ew aad bettor. 1«F 

”R.O.” Free From elflee.

; Men V»l<iated for tie Navy
Tho Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer
Reserve, wants men for imme- - 

I diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
CeuAdeCse unwt be from 

—MmMyeertnfegteutleoaa 
ei eelecel bore British

I Applyto I
I Naaratt Naval lUoruiting SUtion. or to tha'I

DepertmerteflWS—»- «TTAWA. I

Philpott’s Caf?
!■ Rogers’Rlotk Phaae lU

Open Day and HlSht 
w. H. PalLFOW. Itoea.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndertaklDg Parlors

FOR SALE— Vkhe Leghorn P* 
lete. I* per deem. 1. Rallsw 
near Marehell'e Dairy. » 
Townilte.

LOST—Between Poet Offtae tad » 
col street, four keys oe rteg. PM 

■ plesM return to Free Piwa k

LOST—Last Wednesday in .
i Joyner e stedlo md Oi 

Townslte. e Romaa ttrtpto di 
«»rf. Flodar please ntia a 
Free Press end recalva remii k

Phono 12^
1. Bands li.stion Street

Ps had eareduny teuea me lae war uince. m.- *.
to aU thoaa who ahrinkage of ths world’s supply of

LITTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT
IT TASTBB aO “COOD”

CORSON'S CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE

4

The
Patriotic
Fund

. Wants Your 
Help

Give .vrhat You Can 
-it is Needed

il3E INSMINCE
1 am liocal Agent for 
tha FoUowtng ComiMuttea.

The London Mutual Flru. the 
Mount Royal Fire, the Oleu 
Falla Fire, the Dominion Ftre. 
Mlller'e Netlonel Fire of Chl- 
eege, and NaUonale of Paris.

Alt Dendoff
P»HOSK MOB

riaa lireot .. Naaalma. M. «.

The jMSters arc Uking m 
m, let ii»-f

Oregon A Califortoa ItolMd to. 
Grant Laada. ‘nUe Is mM» 
Toeted in United Itatoshrrtd 

— Cougresg dated June I. lIUTg 
million three hundred * 
seres te be opened tor i 
and aale. Power 81U. TlrtwtR 
Agricnitural Lands. Dlll^ 
some of beet land left to th* 
States. Now to the 
time. Large Sectloeal Msf 
tng lands end deecrtpU* •< M 
ellmate. ralnfalL elenUam* 
Postpaid One Dollar, fltett ^ 
Locating Ce., Box 111, 
Oregon.

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL
MINING RBQULATION8

.be Agent or Sub-Ageat 
rlet to Which Ue rlghU 
ira il-xated.

to eurveyeu lerruery 
aunt Ve deaorlhed by eaett
tal eubdlTlslon of seetloni.----

veyed lerrltoa the ttaet appH 
• shall he staked ant ’jy Ue a, 
t bln If

8H«l«r*> PMiIIIm.

SmiH wrH fcp the Oemmit- 
tM. Sr to Um SRRTRtary and

OIYE TOUR BIT

Ueal mlaiag rtgate ue Oomto 
on, to Manlloha. ttaakatehewaa u< 
Uherta. Ue token urrlwry, U. 
—’hwenl urrilortea. and to a

of '.Le Vrortooe -f BrlUah Col
•mbla. may be laaeM 1

11 BA aa MV-to httmm
.eras wUl be iean«l u one eppUoani 

Slleauoa tor a lease must 
by the applicant to |

-------------‘’.U.
territaiy Ue

„A.r“to 
ii; aad v. 
raat apfD

.nted by a tee of If whioh ^11 
■turned J. Ue rlghU applied for 
.,1 evalU^'le, but not otherwtoa. i 
oyalty ebaU he paid oa Ue mer 
heauhle output of the mine at Ui 

e M Its ?eaU per tsim.Its M Its ?eaU per uw.
The pereOB lomttog Ue mine ehab 

turaUh Uu exeat wlU iwon fw 
tor Ue full qUAB 

ble coal mined ear

Utotog* rtokU i.re aot ^lag oper»; 
s4. raeh retnrna shouto be faralah 
*4 et leesl ooes a /ear.

Tn# lease wlU -mciuda Ue eos 
wtolng righto only, bat Ue ie« 
nay ha pOmmed to puroham worn 
.ver available jattoeo rtohto as niw 
“—instdered aeeoMary for Ue wort 

ri (ha mlaaa at Um raw of to*

%oT*fuU totarmatioa apUaatlM 
thellid he mado to tha B«weUtoy ¥ 
Ua Departmaat of Uo totorlor, 0*-
town, er to aa ageat or nalnAMi 
el DamUJu Daad^ ^

McAdie

WELLINGTON DISTMir

TAER MOTIOH UM t 
Great at Welltogtoa. R. 
ermtor. totend to apHF 
miMloner of Leads 1st » 
prospeet ler seel aa^ 
ead uader Uo leUa*‘M 
made: ___dwhl*

Oohimtoitog to •
tho noath wool
Doing aino Uo 'ortk "V, ^ 

; r Lot *7. Wellington 
di following U# blgh we^

I ' • Eesterly dlreotlon to ” "^pi 
WtU Uo NorU
Woet hall of Lot IT. R
irlet aforaeald. thea^«* 
ehelan; Ueae. ««*1*1 *_____ __ rem
Uenee' doe ionU to •• P*
eommeneement. ^ ^ jRl

Di!^ »t Naaalme. R«-

Phone No- *
TliRBItyTRXIOR

Audi-***-

g..lls«*^
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“IFEElllll 
NEW BIG”

-fruit.A-TIVES” Br«i«lU Th« Joy OI 
H—1th After Two Ye»r»’ Sufi% '

HOW GEUMANV EXTENDS

INTIiKSATlOXAli CXlCRTESy

MADAM LAPLANTC 
85 St. Row) St., MonUcAl. April 41l>. 
" For orer two year* I was sick auO 

mlseral.lo. 1 suITitihI froni ainslanl

Berne, yla Paris, Feb.l#.—Christ
ian N.Herter, formerly an atuche of 

erloan embassy In Berlin but 
who was loaned by Ambassador Ger- 

Brand Whitlock, the American 
minister to Balclum arrived in Berne 
today after having been arrested by 
German petty officials at Maycnce 
and having been subjerted to much 
other annoyance in leaving Belgium.
- Mr. He«ei>.Bald toUay-thauha _

■'e pp1ted'fo?lilJ TMsp'SFti'TSb.' 6-JuV 
was kept waiting for them until Feb.

When he had to change trains at 
Mayence he was seised-and locked up^ * 
tor most of the night. When he 
released, after repeated protests, he 
was ordered to cross the boundary by 

o'clock. This, ha said, ho did with 
customary difficulties of 

frontier.

dreadful. I suffered from 
Bad and Kidney Diuase.

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did me no good at nil 
I tried '• Fniit-a-Uvcs ” aa a list rc.«>rt. 
After using three boxes, I was 
improred and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day ec J there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, uo 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and I fee! /ii-t 
anew6et»X-nnA it waa “Fruit-a-titea” 
that gave me liack my health”.

Madsu AKTHUU LAPLAXTE.
*0c. a OCX. G for |2.S0, trial aiie, 2.<. 

At all dr.alers or sent postpaid by FruiV 
n-Uves Limited, OkUwa.

PATIUJL off MEXICAN C«Ar'\T

Washington. Feb. 16— Alive 
tho vlul necessity of protecting 
tuot supply for her navy. Great Bri
tain. according to the correspondent 
!;ere of the ^New York Herald, 
eady has a cruiser patrolling 

coast of Tampico. Mex.
This the correspondent has learned

port. In circles usually closely 
touch with 1.4itta-.\mericen affalra.

stated that the Brltlr.li faresa* 
the preaent critical altualinn :n -Mex
ico months ago and bad prep .red 
iand troops. If nece.«sar>.' to protect 
tho wells of the Agulla tiomp.tny. 
Britlah concern, wliicb supplies the 
British nary with oil fuel.

CoGRC/iT NORTtICRN
tv BOLTHEn.N AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastero 
PolnU close conuectloot with 
the famont ‘‘Oriental Limited " 
Througb'tratn to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to daU equipment 

PAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tickets sold on all TransAtlanu.'

i.lnee. For 
full information 

call on. write 
rr pbon*.

VI. C. inONBIDB
_____ A««l,
Front rti. Phones 137 A 621.

AuiOfflBIlE OWNERJ
Do you want a new CELLCIAIU 

UOHT In your BACK or SIDE OUR 
T'AINS? W’o do tbla sort of work 
W# also make new edrtaina or t 
i>air yonr old ones at

_C,_R_5ry ant
Leetber Geeda, Etc. The Oeeien

-WATER ACT, 1*14.”

Moro Bie Uomnl of Invemlgmtlon

IB tho Matter of all Streama la thf 
...Nanaimo Water District.

A meeting of the Board of Invet 
tigation will be held at the Coup 
Uooae at Nanaimo on Tuaaday, the 
14th day of March. 1117, at 2 o'clock 
la the afternoon.

At this meeting all aUtemenu 
claim to water prlvllegee under A 
petted before the l!th day of March 
1101. on any of theae streama. al. 
ebjeetione thereto, and the plant pre 
ared lor the use of the said Board 
will than be open lor Inspection.

All persons Interacted are entitled 
te. examine theee and file objection, 
thereto In writing If they deem fit.

ObJecUone will be heard forthwith 
If the party objected to has received 
sufficient notice of objection.

The Board at the said meeting will 
hear tha claimants, will determine 
the quantity of water which may be 
used under each record 
further worM Which are 

. fbr such use. and will set dales for 
the filing of plans of such works and 
for tha commencement and comple
tion of such works.

And whereas there may be persons 
who. before the 12th day of March.

' 1409. were holders of waletL-fecords
SB tha tald itreami and yet have not 
nisd eUtemenU of their clelmi with 
the Board of Investigation, such per- 
■ona are required to file, on or 
fore the let day of March, 1917.

t aa required by section

-------^orme T^o* 10 for Irrigation and No.

a£R>L\NS HEALED IT

Imndon. Feb. 16.—In the'r . bigg
est raid the Cr.nadians captured 47 
prisoners of the Eleventh Bavarians, 
who only came into the lines yester
day. The Canadians rcmfAncd In the 
Gc.-man trenches for more than an 
i.our end left them completely wreck
ed. Their mo.-.l Important work waa 
piobahly the blowing in of four mine

:sqaiiiiilt;!(.iaa;iiiiii:>i •
TimeUWi* Hew in If/e."

aUs wil! iMve Kaa^dx. i 
fXorta and poinU 
« 10 and 14.14.

ParksvlUe and 1
/^•dnesdsys i_________

___ due Nanaimo from rtrksv'o.
sed Court.Ttj, Moac'sjt. Wi '.p'- 
l»yv act .-vlda.v* at 1*;;S 

HVRT ALBiiUNI Mr.lTHO 
-on. Port Albercl and tirksru* 
Tsernaya.- Thursdays and tata.* 
da s at 14:14

C. FIRTH, 
Agent.

L. D. CHETHAM. 
Dla. Pass Agl

PURITV
iftoUR
jpijedespBqiaiiy tor particuiaf.

WAS WASHED WIIH'ACID 
10 DEIECI WHIGS

IN UVING TOMBS
BIO REWARD OFTKUED

FOB DESTROYING Hl'BB

Paris. Feb. 16— A prlre of 1100.- 
000 for the crew of anj French. < ih 
er entente or aentra! v. stcl which r ic 
ceeds In dosIroylpK an attacking r ib 
marine 1$ prr.vid.id for In a revh'j- 
l.on Introduced In the Chamber 
Deputies yesterday by Andre Lefevre 
The resolution says that the Ger
mans are attacking without disttno- 

shlps of all natlonalltlea. armed
fhafls by which they sealed in Urlng unarmed, and that this creates e 
tombs scores of Germans who were; „^w situation which must 
tunnelling towards the Brlllsb lines.! neglected.

itthagen. Feb. 14— Warrant 
Officer Hardy^ of the Aatertean gun
boat Scorpion. aUtlon ahlp at Con
stantinople, arrived here last night 
“ im ConslantlnbpU after

e» of arrmtt. dstentlon anA trials 
covering tbe period since the German 

leeatant ot anrectrleted 
marina warfare. Hardy left Conalan 
tlnople on Jan., 40, and as bo was 
wearing a nnlform. wat the object ot 
suspicion from the outeet. He wae 
Uken from tho train at Sofia. Buda
pest and Vienna, but In each case waa 
permitted to proceed. When ho fell 
Into the bands ot tbe German autbor- 
Ittes at Dreeden. however, he wa 
Uined In a military prison for three 
days. Thence he was forwarded to 
secret service headquartore at Ber- 

After an Inveetlgatlon he eras 
permitted to proceed to Wamemnn- 
de, where be again was detained be
fore being put on board the ferry 
for Denmark.

The Germans apperenUy feart 
might be carrying Information for 
he was subjected to tbe tnll a 
ot acid washings and other aclen-

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week's Time in Many Instances
•A Ki-ee Fresrriptiun You Can Ui 

Filled aidl Use at Home.
the simple rules. Here is tbe pree- 

jcrlpilon: Go to any active drug
I store'and get a botUe of Bon-Opto 

Piiilndeiphiu. Pa. Do you sear tullels. Drop one Bon-Opto Ublet 
,;iaasc3? Are you a victim of eye-'la a fourth of a glaas of water and 
strain or other eye weaknesses? It | allow to dissolve. With thia Uqnld 

you will be glad to know that ac-| bathe the eyes two to four times dal- 
.urJlng to Dr. Lewis there is real; ly. You should notice your eyes 
i;('P-y for you. Many whose eyes were | clear up perceptl’oly right from the 
laillng say they have had their eyes start and Inflammation will quickly 
.'oatored ihrougli the principle of I disappear. If your eyes are bolher- 
uili wonderful free prescription-One Ing you, even a little, take steps 
man says, after trying it: ‘‘I was al I save them now.before It Is too lata,
most blind; could not see to read at i Many hopelessly blind might have 
all, .Nov. I can read everything with i been'saved If they had cared for 
out glsicses and my eyes do not water | their eyes In time, 
any more. At niglit they would pain Note: Another
dreadfully; now they feel f.ne all [clan to whom the i 
the time. It »ni like a miracle to|submitted said: "Bon-Opto Is a very
me." A lady who used it says: j remarkable remedy. Its constituent 
■ The Btmo.spliere seemed hazy with ; ingredients are well known to emln- 
or without glaxses. but after using ent eyespeclallsU and widely pree- 
Ibis prcserlpCdn for fifteen days ev- crlbed by them. The

His uniform and effects were search
ed In e most thorough manner.

Hardy Is the one exception, so far 
as la known here, from the Germaa 
rule of detention of Amrlcana. Aside 
from Ibose on tbe train which carried 

lembers of the auff of the Amer
ican embaasy at Berlin, no Ameri
cans are known to have erossed the 
Danlab frontier since the arrival of

here from Berlin last Sunday.

Toronto. Feb. 17—On tbe aasun 
Uon that men who are old aaoagh 
fight are old enough to vote, the On
tario legislature this sesstoa will on- 
franeblso all male British snbjecu. 
whether 41 years ot age or not, who 
have enlisted In the navel or mili
tary foreoa of BrlUln or the elites. 
TbU was announced in the leglsla- 

yesterdey by Hon. T. W.

During the ley-off of the 8S. jj , to be nyi____
:-rincess ' ‘.'rtrimaT-^mmShcrur ^ Blasses. Eye
'.londay, February 12th. boat* on the' description may be
.Vanalmo-Vaucouver run will leave, „„„derfully benetltted by follhwing
Vancouver at 10 a.m. aad .Nanaimo |____________________________________

p.m. dally except Sunday.

) strengthen eyesight 
SO per cent in ona week's time 
maay Inetances,. or refund the money 
It can be obUined from any good 
druggist and la one of the very few 
preparations I feel should be kept on 

t.xred the trouble and _hand for regular oso In almoot every

erylhiag seems clear. I c 
‘read fine print wltlsoat glasses.' 

is believed that tliouimiids who s 
glasses can now discard them in a 
reijonahie time and multitudes m< 
will be able to strengthen their

The government also may give 
votes to women, tt It sUted. Several 

imbera of the cabinet are known 
be in favor of thU step, and the 
ik and nie also are aUongly be-

famlly." It Is told I 
F. r. Stearman 
Stores.

BA CHARMER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay aad Comos 

Vedneaday and Friday 1.18 pjs.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thursdaj 

;nd Saturday at 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wedneada; 

tnd Friday at 8.00 a. at-

• BO. BROWN. A. McGlR
Wharf Agent U,

H. W. BRODfK 0 P. .*

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE E.4ST CCAiT SAWSIILLS LTD

Mtll.m street
All Kinds, All Grades, Also Mouldingt, Shingle* 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

§1 for other purposes) may ba ob
tained from any govarnmant Agent in 
tha Provlneo.

Tha claims of riparian proprietors 
who have fllad. aa required hr aec- 
tloa « of the "Water Act. 1414.” 
sutemenu of claims to waters 
any of the said streams will be heard 
at the same time and pUee.

Dated at Victoria, B.C.. thU 4U 
day ebaaanarr. 1417.

Fer Aa Beard ef laveailgaUea.
J r. ABMBTBONB,

ta Dream (SmcTrud
QHE b one of some Three

^ .. C.n„.ny. H.V.
Bved on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industri^ people, used to Hte’s comforts, they 
-havob^nveduccid to a state where they dr
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of havin*
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war ha» un-

been undertaken by Belgium s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through tho

- .. They Isc a winter of iwcessity. wMo wa ssa Bvtaf

^""AksX'lJT BO«e of the suppSw m ^

to «n KFEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

W year eantA 
Csmminsssartoth.
Caatral Exaeatlaa CaMumIttaa, Bt. Pstat

msCHARGE OF SINGLE -MEW

Otuwa. Feb. IS— In regard to the 
action of the Department of Rail
ways sod Canals, which has dlscharg 
ed some single men from tbe ontside 

.ICC. Major Graham Bell,
1 cr of the public service ooi 
of the NaUonal Service Board, aays It 

not being done to make men 
Major Bell said he could 

dersund thalrif any department waa 
redndng lU sUff for economical

It would only be natural to 
keep tbe marrfed man and 
those who are without dependanu.

REM.4RKABLE IP TRIT!

London. Feb. 16.—An Amsterdam 
dispatch to the 'Tlmea'' quotes un 
American who has Just arrived from 
Frankfurt, where be had resided for 

lonths. as saytng that the Ger-i 
I have a great and surprising 

number of new troops.
The dispatch says that every Ger- 
an of military age wbd is not en

gaged In tbe munition Industry has 
been ordered into the army. wUb tbe 
result that the German troops

more numerous than at the be
ginning ot the war.

Uo youiYant toearn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own hom^ ?
RaUnbU pirmm wOl be lura^wd YHtb 
pro&tmble. aU-T«v.ffmui4 caplermeot

* s4=a!?g

•Md ee. Btamp.^

m
HbIp Um PUPletf* Fund

WOOB FOR SALE.

K«-dsH-Tieiir-rarui.Tis 1. 
ate daltvary.
L X. U Btakl

Supply ef 14-leeh weed emd bleeka
:«-d,H'Tiei«r-rarui.Tie imaedl-

QWELDINQ
D* not throw »wBy hrolt.--

TRy A FREE PRESS W AD.

|U. B. G.BEER
THE HOME BREW

In many homes it is a daily tabla requir«8B^ a 
source of hospitality on Up, but abore all it u a 
beverage that does you good, it is

Pure and Heathfi 1
You might just as well have the ^s^ 
you no more, and when you buy U- O. y 
buying the bestYIIIK IJVOli _

G.



lATUUDAt.

REMOVES 
Any CORN
R.|t Ml w !"•««■ to 
rnnaw •«» oorn if you 
apply
Itexall Corn 

Scd76nt
Tlw IBM* or all com 

mtm ai wall at tho on# 
Uwt It tha aaaiatt to I

SBoantt.

i C. YaoHoDten

Local News

n«pi u* tat tv* of tb« eoB- 
M VBftaB* o( m tfOBU*. 
A «H*fia mint—tto* win •at
tar rM M to th* OMM *ta

BJgApUnsky^O.D.

BOSN— On Fnbrunrr It, t* th* 
wU» of 0. D. B»aa*ky. • »on. Mo- 
th«r ud eUUd both doing w»U.

•Th* PnrpU MMh- tb« •wlnl of 
the aMaon at th* Bljon, Monday and 
Tu*«lay.

Mr. Harold McC*nnan. of th* Hud 
•on’* Bay Co., Vancouvor, U In th* 
dty on a bn*ln*** trip.

Th* Rad Cro** wdrk room* will 
b* open on Monday In.tead of on Fri
day n*«. In fntur* tU* room* will 
h* op«n on Monday and W*dn*«lar 
•ranlng* and Tuesday and Thnrsday 
atumoon*. • • •

Tb* Udle* of th* I. O. D. K. ar* 
preparing »om* noreltle* for thalr
benefit at the Domlnloir Theatre
next Monday night. Dont forget th* 
date. *• • •

OntU further noUee th* boat* ne
ed on th* Vanoonw-Vlctoria night
run will aUo be opmrated on the day 
ran between Vanconrer and Nanai
mo. laaTlng Vanconrer at 10 a.m.. 
arrlTlng here at 1 p.m., learlng Na
naimo at » p.m., and arrlTlng_ln
VanoouTer at t p.m.• • •

Yonng lady would teach children 
cad* atudie* or mnslc In exchange 
for board and room. Apply "F" Free 
Free* for partlonlara

The latert Vanconrer man to loin 
the rank* of the Mrd men.U Mr. Ar
thur Cocking, eon of Vr. and Mr*. J. 
H. Cocking, of Eng!e*ea Lodge, and 
well known In Nanaimo, who U now 
on hi* way to England to Uk* a 
eoniwe of tnrinlng at the ^^al Fly
ing Corpa.

BBIGAOE called OCT.

The Fir* Brigade were called out 
thl* morning to an Incipient bla*e In 
Manifold’* plnmblng shop* on the 
CreMt. On arrlTal they found 
th»t thar* hi4 been M 
■ion of gn*mne by which Ed Ed- 
Bottd*. of F»m*har atrert wn* bum- 

abont the face and hand*. whlU 
nu eloihlhg wa* bndly eeorehed. The 
Mrrloe* Of the flra laddlee were not 
rwgntred.

eC eS eta Macular the

the BMta* at the auU d

l*M the IMh day at Febrnary. im, 
and aB perBae mdataed to the

- Madam,-
^ ■ How is Thisf; For War Prices?

by if), wLli iIiJImKV 
tarty........... ..............810*60

•£y About r
tjm

^psinr si ft, AXiPA fuiA

BimMAIa, At f l-bO, AZtlA 
fiAASAAitty.

UillOA At «S.bO, 
fiat.

Hava yoa aa<« ftoM I
tail AAV IfAt SqUATAA, g

Jw HeCood ft Co

C
H2.

Why Not Make Your 
Own Marmalade?

You can mako It blttAT or awoAt to dull your Own 
TaaIa. «

Nearly all the Marmalades now on this market are 
made in-B.C., and you can make it just as good and it 
will cost you less as you have no handling charges 
to pay and can use your own jars.
Sweet Naval Oranges, accordind to^siz^^ ^ ^

..............4 for 2Bc

... 3 do2 for 31.00
Large Grape Fruit............
Bitter Oranges, large siu

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phonee lit). 16, 8®.

OrookAry. OIamwapa,
JohoBton BIoAk

nausKEiD 
Mil sin

Officer. Were Elected for the Com- 
Ing Year.

Tb* Nanaimo Kennel Club held 
Annual meeting in the Lotu. Hotel 
parlor, on Thursday night with a 
T*ry lair attendance of memhera Be 
Teral neW member* lolned the Club 
and after hearing the auditor* ana 
^c.-etary’* - reports the Executive 
I'ommlttee and memhera eipreaacd 
pleasure that the Kennel Club wa* 
aimblng higher up the. Udder to en
courage the better breed of dogs and 
also better treatment. The executire 
committee takes thla opportunity of 
thanking those who kindly g.re do
nation* to Inal year’s show, which 
made it a success.

The following officers were elect 
ed for the year:

President. B. W. Wataon.
1st Vice Pre*.. R. Knplanaky.

TvsAH Thtrf Is Best In Pictures

The Hrd

Violet
Mereereau

PA¥
Mestor Comedy 

(pATS PASTIRQ WAYS

PATHE GAZETTE

Wklsk Bid* of U* f*a*e are

Sir Hfrbert Tfub

“IHE DM THE DIME,
AT HIE

REFINED VAUDEVILLE

This Night PerformAiice 
Is Given Under the Aus- 
ploee of BasUon Chapter^ 

I.O.D.E.
ADMISSION 2 5 c.

Snd Vice Pres,. J. Dobeson. 
Secretary. J.'Steele.
Asst. Secy.. Tho*. Bteele. 
Treasurer. C. D. Martin.
Executive Committee, Mr*; Wat

son. Mr*. Kelly. P. Hlckllng. "'m. 
Thorpe. J. Graham. Mr. Kelly. J. 

>ttle. Mr. Brown.
Hon. Prea.. lion. W. Sloan. M. P.

Hon. Tice President*. T. R. Stoc- 
kett. P. H. Shepherd. M.P.. Mayor 
H. McKenxIe. H. N. Freeman. 
Hunt. A. E. Malnwaring and A. K. 
Plant*.

Vetlnary. Dr. Ri

SURELV A-
The German Covmnmcnt Maintain* | 

Thnt Her Decree Comitltutce n ^ 
Wnmlng. , |

Berlin. Keb. 16— The opinion 1*. 
general In Berlin that the American ; 
steamers Orleans and Rochester, re-, 
ported to have sailed for the realrtct, 
ed are*, will bo allaekod by Bubmor- j 
Ines If they come within the prohlb-1 
lied tone. It 1» pointed out that 
both ships are freighters, which U 
accepted as strong evidence that their , 
cargoes must consist either of abso-: 
lute or-lbndillonal eonlraband. | 

Whether or not they will be warn- j 
ed in tho sense formerly understood , 
Is not dUcloMd,. U la the position | 
of tho German government that all' 
ships, both belligerent and neutral 
are '’warned" when the German de- 
cri-e wont Into force and they were 
told that they might enter the aones 
only at their peril.

All the papers here deny categor
ically report* that Germany started 
negoUatlons with the United Slates 
to avoid war. The press dlacusalon 
of tho crlals with the Unlit 1 Slates
Is carefully worded and obviously la 
subject to the strictest censorship, 
but the Journals are a unit In deny
ing that Germany initiated overture* 
either to restore friendly relaUon* 

lor to stave off actual liostlliUcs.*

At the Whist Drive held by yjp 
Oddfellows In their hall last night, 
the first prUc for Ladles was won by 
Mrs. L. C. Young and the Ind by 
Miss Em. Little. First Prlte for 
GenU was wen by Mr. H. Thomy- 
croft. Snd by Mr. F. McCouJlough. 
These Wklst Drives are gaining in 
popularity and the Oddfellow* have 
decided to hold one every Friday 
night.

SMUTS IS EMINENT
IN BOTH LAW AND WAR

London. Feb, 17— The War Coun 
I of tho Brltlali Empire, over which 

Premier Lloyd George will preside, 
will constitute a supreme proof of 
the commanding Influence which Uw 
yer* exercise In Brithsh affair*, for 

overwhelming majority of ‘ 
statesmen proaenl will be memberi 
of the legal profession.

One of the lawyers who will attend 
the council has played a conspicuous 
part on the field of battle. General 
Smuts, who has been In command of 
the British forces in East Africa. Is 

member of the Uape Town bar. and 
served as atate attorney of the Trans
vaal.

enet-
aU’Smul’s eminence In the annals of 
British soldiery. It Is necessary to go 
back to the Parliamentary war. In 
the seventeenth century. In which 
General Breton took a prominent 
part. A motion for the exclusion of 
all lawyers from the House of Com 
mons was discussed In 1649. but wa* 
defeated after a long debate.

of Pythln* will be held in 
tb* OddfaBow*' BnU on the en 
of Fnbrnary t«U» ai 9 ©’dock. Ea-' 
tatniameot to eomprtne oeseert and | 

nil Pythian Stater* and! 
fnatiWen, K. of P. and their tnaiUla* 
wlU be made welemne. Th* K. ef P. 
are regweeted t* meet «t T e’eloek 
ahar* for abort beaiaea* aeaeion. It

AMMAfAdN aDd

Powers & Doyle
SUITS

Both OAfitury SulU 
FIR EXPRESS

Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves

dape Gloves

HEN'S NEW SOFT HATS

New Neckwear
Dr.jAASArnAwShirUand

Sookt

Hao'a Auto GaudUaU

REGAL SHOES

Cabbage Plants!
- Tho EnHeld lUrkot Varioty
26c Per Bunch

Indication* are Good for an Early Plantin*.

Thompson,Cowie & Stockwell
VIOtORIA ORESCENT PHONE 86

The Nanaimo Lodge. Brotherhood 
of Owls, held a most soeceai 
clal time 1**1 evening at the close of 
the regular aeaalon. There wa* a 
large attendance of members who en 
Joyed the refreshment* provided and 
%l>rarram of vocal gn<l Inatrument- 
al aolectloni added considerably to 
the anceesa of the entertainment. Ad- 

verr 0 hy Messrs. W. H.
Ti'.orpe A. Bradshaw. L. C. Young,
>..! J. "^. Ken. il.o-- taS.lns p-vi In on the Roumanian front the
ttie progSm being Meaara H. Maaon War Office announced today at fol- 
J. Beran. J. P. R. McGill. P. Dono
hue W. H. Thorpe and H. Peter*.

President "Jack" Freethy made na 
efficient chairman.

It Will Contain a Remark.
able Double Page 

Illustration of 
the

143rd
Battalion

B. 0. BANTAM

Leaving Yictori
for Dvertaa*, betldee Uu 
usual attractive 
features. Leave orden 
with your newt ageitt,

mm
LadytmIUi

"On the height* north of the Olt- 
ui Valley engagementa were begun 
at dawn thla morning."

OHAS. W. PAWLin
TeMhar *f

VIDLIN AND .PIANOFOifI 
Berid-c*:.J*flee*ta 

'FliaM *40. r. Mt

TAIIORII..
W* guarantee oar fit and 
workmaneblp on nil Ladle*' 
and OenU’ Tailor Made BnlU.

lea oar rteek and get ou 
prtaea betor* eelooUag yonr 
new *alt.

A FULL LINE OF DRYGOOIM 
- AES BXIFUa

F. Wing Wah Co.

SULl FIBH
For Lease

1» aare* eleered and reedy fe^
ealUvnUon; new alx-roomed 
hone*, new tarn, 
heme* and pig etyae.

lUta f 1» tar M<

A. B. Plants

What is a LhristiaB?
H«Er Wm. T- Jones LeoUiro 

7.80 Sunday Evening. 
OddfeUoive* Hall 

9mt$ Frae. No OollooUen

■I THE BMOtJ 1 MONDAY and TUHMAY

EitataiiS mm WewMIlo Bter ct the Boroon

FANNY WARD 

“Each iPearl a Tear’*
OTHXB PICTURES

Grace Cuptrd and Francis Ford
in tho Swial Thrilling

“The Purple Mask
IB OHAFTERS 1

The Picture They Are All Talking AbouU

OTHER PICTURES

SpsDceFValis Are Always Paraifloit
straight Saue^paae, 65e, 7i. It 
London Saucepana. 71c 88. |1 
London KetUe*. 78c 86c. $1.00 
Deep Stone PoU, each ..11.18
Potato Pot*. **ch ----- 11.18
Doable Bolle^. $118 end tl.lS
Teapot*............ 78e and 88*
Dtahpene.............. lOe and 81

PEARL OBEY ENAMELWAIW 
Kneading Pan*. 14 qt. .. 11.18 
Kneading Pan*. 17 qt. . .-1.80 
Kneading Pan*. II qt. ..11.76
Soup Pole, targe..............H >8
Tee Kettle* at . .H-00 to 11.60 
Frying Pans *t .... J6c to 40o 
Coffee Pot*, each, ...46c up
Tee Pot*, each..............68c up
Double Boilers at I6e and |1 
Roast Pan*, round, at ... 78* 
StraUht Baue* Pan*... 40e up 
Pudding Pans. 12c, 18c. 20, 28

CIP* AND BACCBRa
Plain whit*, doi.................11.80
Clover Leaf dealgn, do*. . 11.90 
“ Good quality Englleh Chine 
Cups end Saneera, three gold
line*, dos...............................12.60
With tbr* gold line* and pink 
border, do*...........................$1.10

LADISr CHBCKBD KALN- 
OOATB at aiAO BACH 

If you went e good servlcee- 
ble rein-proof coat at e very 
smell outlay, com* end tee this 
line. Never before have w# 
had such vain* la raln-ooata. 
They ere mad* of mbberlted 
tabrlos in smeU black and

tul else*, have mglaa and mili
tary pollan. With belt across 
hack and wilet etrapa. Yoke* 
ere lined with twilled aateen. 
In tact they ere mad* Just th* 
tame a* th* more expenelv* 
Btlya*. All elaas ere her* from 
14 to 40.

FRDNT LACE “LA CAMILLE” CORSETS, $3.71
If you have ever worn a front face 

ouhl recommenfl you to Irj- our "La Camille, in y 
80 f a good durable Repjj in white only. Law ^ 
id medium hips, ventilated back and front, in w 
lir hose supporters attached. Try a pair for iQi*. 
imfort and durability, all siiea from 20 to

gome of tha New Spring Arrlvalt
In tha Boo{ and Shoa Dapartm** 

Men’t Tina Vici Kid Cushion Sole Boots, pair .gJJ 
Men * fine gun metal calf Blucher cut Boota, - gS 
Men * fine gun metal calf button boots, pair .
Men'a gun metal coif Bliuber cut Boots, pair,
Men's gun mcUil calf Blucher cut Bools, pair,
Men’s velour calf Blucher cut Bools, pair $4 U> 
Udies' new high cut Queen Quality lace boots 
I.adies’ new high cut vici kid Queen Quality

ton boots, per pair............ ................ .. • • •
Ladies’ pal. kid high cut Queen Quality, button

boots, per pair...............................................
Ladies’ Pat. kitl hi«h top lace boots ................
Sports Boot*, in gun metal calf, white Neolin lol^’^

LaSies’^Pat. kid black cloth top button boots 
Udies’ Pat kid black cloth top lace boots, ..$^ 
Udies’ gun metal calf button and lace boots, $JW 
Misses’ fine gun metal calf Blucher cut boots, 
Miises' inhe gun metal calf b'uiron booU . T.
Mi9.ses’ fine (mn metal calf button boots.............
Misses’ box calf Blucher cut, leather lined boot^

fSJO

V

HHLF BED CBOM WOBK 
W* hare on thtrw at th* Art

bones* eniblon worked and 
donated by Mr*. Wllklaeon of 
North Gabriota Island. Thl* to 
to b* r»ffl*d *oon. Th* pro- 
•Mdi *r* to go to th* North On 
brlota R*d Cro«a 8oei*ty. Tle- 
k*taOB aal* bar* at 10* oaoh.

SS
&
sSS

"ULLT BDM3T 1

nnmhar of th*** popaF" 
•Burk*" dr*****, m*d* of ^ 
quality **rg* In n*vy **« *^ 
•1*0 *om* of m****lU»* ■
brown. n»ry and btaek. 
window dtaplny of 
Frtan. from •!»••• **

David Spencer, Linilj5^


